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We are having some fine
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Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
weather now and the good far
mers are preparing their lands

There is a probability of a

military school for High Point
and business men of that city
are interesting themselves in the

project. A gentleman from a
distant State has the matter in

hand and writes that he has three

places in view, High Point being
one of them.

for the next season.
.By ZEB. P. COUNCIL.

A GOOD PLOW

A Good

Cutaway
Harrow

The Best Corn

South Lebanon school is pro-

gressing fine. New pupils come

Police liiink they Have All Conceded
MitH Smith Murder.

A Raleigh Special of December
1, says:

The police to-da- y made two
more arrests in connection with
th a murder of E. W. Smith, of
Richmond, one being a white
man known as Tom Holderfield
and the other a negro hack driver
Ed Chavis. No information can

ESTABLISHED 1S20.

Entered as second class matter August
1903, at the postoffice at Durham, N.

C!, under the act of Congress of March

in every day. Thanksgiving was
appropriately celebrated there
and all present enjoyed the

Mr. Petty will conduct a series
of singings at Rose of Sharon
Baptist church beginning Decem-
ber the 4th, and it is hoped that
quite a number will attend.

A fine baby girl called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S Gar-

rard Thanksgiving JJday and re-

ceived a hearty welcome.

be secured about these arrests
beyond the fact that they were
made. So far the coroner has
arrested two people. He and the
police are making separate lines
of inquiry and neither tells the
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Planter Made, Buckeye Riding
Cultivator, Spike Tooth Har-
rows, Three and Four Hoe Cu-

ltivators, Cotton Planters.
By using these tools you can cultivate
more land, do the work better, with
less labor and make better crops.

TAYLOR & PHIPPS CO
Mangum and Parrish Streets, - - Durham, N. C.

other of his work. The coroner
does not know why the police ar-

rested Earl Cotton, the white de-

generate who is said to have been
concerned in a number of offen-

ces here. It is said that Smith
was at Cotton's place early on

Making Good.
Triors is no wny of making lixtlvf

friciiiis like "Making tiood;" and Doctor
I'ifm-'- s nit'dii'ino well this,
and tluir friciiiis. a (tor nmro tint n two
tlivaiies f io(ii!arity. aro titiuii'i-ri'- liy
tlio iiiimlroiis of thousand. Tlioy liavo
"nimio cood" and thoy have not iniuio
dnn.kards.

A kikI. honot. squan-iica- l modioinouf
know n coiniHisition is Dr. Pierce's tiolden

Oi&jovery. It still enjoys an
salo. while most of tlu rtpara-tioi- i

that havi- - citmo into romiin'iu,i' In
tin? oariior poriod of its iopularlty haw
"com' by thu hoard "and aro never nioro
hi'-tn- l of. Tin ri' must Ik some reason (or
this loniT-tiiu- i' iHipularity and that is to
b fou iai in its superior merits. When
om-- uiveii a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and li'ood affections, its supe-
rior curative uMalities arc mm, n manifest;
hence it has survived and crown in po(i-l;- ir

favor, while tie, res of iinritorious
articles ha vp suiideii'v Hashed into favor
for a I rief period and then Utn as soon
(irirotteu.

For :t torpid liver with its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, lieadache. per-
haps dizziness, fom hreath, nastv coated
t illjlle. with bitter ta.st-- . Ios of :ippelit.Willi distress aftT eaiili:;, lieroi;MieS
ami dehilitv. not h i ns is so pixni a I'r.
I'ieree's Ltoliieu leiiica! lN..ivirv. It's
a a !i"iie-.t- . s,.u;irf-oeii- l tmiiiciue nith 'all
its insrre.lu'iits printed on Uatle-wruppe- r

no mi ii'ii-p- f ci linrol v.g,
tuerefiire 'l iii'! nrf ii ,vi(i,fiff, that
the m;iv jiossioiv ni.iic a little hi;-tre- r

piniit. itixist on your ritht to have
wisi! von csiii for.

Hon t reiy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscrlp-tw-n

;pvtiri8 it to prove a "eur-ii!I- ." It
is '"'if advi.i! fur w.iieiMi'- - ;

It a. i wi-:ii- ; wonit n stmt'tf and

EXAMPLES.

There are few people that do

not wonder that the other fellow
' strivir-- si hurA to win in the
race for gold and the aecumula-- ' the fatai Sunday corning and

lhat he went amay from there inand dismayedti n r,f wealth, are j

aritha tivir an m:iiit ti a carnage.
obtain thee ends; and it is also Including today's arrests, the

r"'fi f"?-iL- - l"?v rr.n r. 1 rtA n n!!
V-- v

noticeajie tint Jennie oiz.-r- re-- ; r
' S' mi SHOEShe-m- tne principals and accessories nra ver o.marK that tney

so nnnv h vrH.i- - iine omiin muruer. it is not

people shooting their neighbors. knovvn when the bearing will be

T, t"v niq,'P thre is UttK'
' hel' but Perhaps Friday. It is

1

! i
't wnnJer tha: voa;:sr men grow t- - Is" that Smith was taken to the)

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garrard
spent a very pleasant day at the
home of Mr. James Umstead
Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. Cook and children
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Nichols, of Schley, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
We are expecting another wed-

ding in our neighborhood pretty
soon, listen out for the bells.

Mr. S. D. Couk is having Ins
residence painted, the work being
done by his brother, Mr. A. W.

Cook, and I think he will make
a very successful job of it.

Mr. W. P. lihew. who left his
home early in the fail and went
to West Durham cotton mills, has
returned home and says that he
likes fanning best.
DEATH OK ALBERT DUNNEGAX.

Albert Dunnegan, beloved son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dunnegan,
died November the 16th nearj
Northside, N. C. At the time of!
death he was working at the saw
mil! of Mr. Littleton.

The night before his death he
visited a friend and it was while

returning home that he breathed
his last. He was found by the

c.nsM-- r th r the best thing the;. stone quarry rutner early on the
ca:i do is to work f .r the coin V

' fatal night and that Cotton was

rvUIl LINES OF MECUAN-v- -
ics' Shoes are growing in

popularity as Workinmen be-

come acquainted with their
goodness.

For comfort and durability,
they can not le excelled.

There are lower priced Shoe.
than these. Mr. Workingnian

n.ucn 'tower ana s .... ....(..vw ...... t s jv- -

v,.-- , K sk men in the ! mated that insanity wiilbeplead- -
lt
many of

ed in Coithn's case so as to get

Sic v. -- .!. J....J. isiiMTt- i- ti I hull
8Mti.' pfturali.MIs f, f like purpoM-S-

.

Us sterl.tnt cijr.lOve virtues still niailitalli
its l -- ! ion iri the frW!t ranks, where it
st'Hul liver tuo iv.il'S iiL". As an

tnio ainl .tre:,ithen;i,tf m-r-

he' it is umiptaled. It won't s.nisfy thoM'
who vv:v in --

Ihhi,..- for there is not a druD
of :,' oioi !n it.

Or. Pierce f'lc is.int Pellet, theort.;!-ii..- ;'

I.itt!" Lsv.t rois. although the tirst
P'i" l t'ielr kill.! it. the market. Sliii lead,
and when nnr triid are ever afterardin Kasv t tk,. as caswlv-o- ne to
thr- - 4 dose. Much imiUtttd but never
(qualcd.

find that no other

land bow to its po.ver. for there
are s few that : not in i :

manner or another show tneir

respect for the man that ha mon-

ey regardless of methods where-

by he obtained it. The question
is often heard of a man that is a

''"..'.VV but you'll
kjv -- 1,'3 Shoes iiav so well in the end.

him. if possible, into thecrimin;;!
insane department of the peni-

tentiary. It is asserted that the
result of tne trial of persons
charged with the crime will show
that the poiice have done well and
that the slowness in handling the
the case was for the purpose of
getting accurate results and that

i PRIDGEN & JONES,
GOOD SHOESiT., s ho anv r. r ev .stranger:

Young men and old men ir.en so

and h'"- -
it-.-

: '1 an
should: .;e nder that thev; the whole story of the crime.f

' I:

should s::w ' ; the ends that about which there are two thecr-- 1

will be fully revealed. i

will give the n ::.:s power and j roadside by some colored menj
that had been working in the saw !

Drugs and Toilet Articles
Field and Garden Seeds

Full Line Patent Medicines
Always in stock and polite and attentive clerks to attend

Savour wants at '

FOR THE BEST

Harness, Saddles, Iap
Fiobes, Horse Blankets,
Hunting Coats, Levins,
and Sole Leather o to

B. C. Woodall
Durham, N. C.

Goods Right - Prices PJs-h- t

special notice.
Count Gecerai Carr Oat.In the seon 1 olac-- i it is stated mill with him. Albert was a boy

freaueitlv that t nro.-- i ,.-n-
t of; "I almost vowed once before whom every one liked and his

the natbn carries witn him t that I would never again vote for
many friends in this section are

whereever he goes his trusty re-- ! Bryan for President, but this
pained at his death.

volver to be ready for any emer-jyea- r I not only voted for him, After the coroner's inquest the ROjLAND H. PARKER'S
Cor. Main and Corcoran .sts., Robert Hackney's Old Stand

gency. may necessary - w - remains were prepared for burial j

to defend himself and many campaign fund. I will never do
fc

j

that understand the need of such, again. I am sapojnted the intermentj
but does the young man just at-- i h the imerview Mr Lryan of
taining his majority look any fur--, gay ou, in Texas a few days ago reinds ambled
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Sausages
Set theoualitv standard:! tttfttf (( t((tMttf (MMittMtMM,
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up to it. Made of the finest!
selected pork. j t

Turkey and Hams':
Through the holiuay

son we spare no tdfotis to
keep n hand the best th'
market affords in dressed

'

turkey and fresh ham.
Call up x
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attention and mo8t people? are the wife of Mr. lohn V. IlardinJustice of the Peace It. A t lit- - l n.Lmf ill ftn. it" U- - f.t!n!
if

? ' tne other t.V; wile of .Mr.okWoii rlivide--oem.. as reJtJ.,Harris osliciated and spoko the ,..f!f.Hv Ilorr . of ( lavton
.ordi making them husband and the Kricnuneai of the charge,

-
. jn 'h iS-i3pi-. J. W. Petty,

wife. some iaK.n me siuon ir.at it attended the funeral, and all aii'l A'l-- t ctrv.
(S hedtilein f'ffert H t. iH, ty )

Ol'MIIAII MVIMO.

The bride gave her ajre as 18 was a practical joke and others the banks were closed.

years and she was accompanied maintaining that it was purely a
by her mother. The Rroom said threat. However, there is little i An Cpiiodt in Ctur.
that he was 41 years of aie and ,ftnht yr.rMl that tt. t! "v"" ',r" '''" tMnK .,

All domestic animals kent t.n aun Ihiilr Kt !ua t.irand treated on farm near tn a.m. a.m. t..'Wi:ii;.:i' )K k't!(ik."
kiiow it. j'i.;'-- . ism winillfi !

town. Horses, and UOCS S'.V L furham Ar itrij 9:

conditioned and vnrrinntfil "" ,,:sAr J.ynchirK i. vs 4 s
I . . , W-.'nait-U totitiniiirtiat i.yitilil.iirt with tribride is the daughter of Mr. D.j"1 nav,i ine uesirea eueci anu

gates. i there will be no more trouble.
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Cirri Sjrior Court,

lur RUippin anu nuniin. Kat and Weat lttnd.
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Vacation. train hrduIt", the nit roififortt''""
t'ttf : M'' "'ekeat wav. Write and the info- -

1 llUNh 0H. ) itiation i y.tra for the atkinK, i0 "H

- . i of otir rtmiplete Map PMer.
Itch rured in vn.iOinii-t- . W..tf....f. j M. I'. ftRACO,
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I am."
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The price paid by Capt. M. L. The crowd of people that came
for the Carolina Valley i up from Haleigh last Tuesdaytes wliich was sold atj puli-- 1 night to hold an old maids

in High Point Mon-;venti- on were dissapointed if they
dry afternoon, was $37,000, this expected a crowd as very few
including the railrcad, rights-of- - pejple went to see the perform-wa- y

and rolling stock. ance at the Academy of Music.
i rav, i "K"

w. n tiffvtf i. tA A,.Sanitary I,tiott. NVver fmN. l.y
ll ckney Itrirt., IVttHtH. Roanoke, Va.,Ocn. Ofltrt, koMioke,V


